
Radio Repairman
Opens Shop Here

Paul Mason of Pink Hill is
moving his family here this week
and wiH open a radio repair shop
in the Ormond Leggett building
r.ext door to the Amuzu theatre.
Owner and operator of a shop

In Pink Hill, Mr. Mason has had
much experience in the repair
ana reconstruction of radios. He
will open shop in a few days, as

soon as his equipment arrives
and can be set up. Mr. Leggett
will continue to handle radios
and appliances in the same build¬
ing.

Seed Available
For Fall Crops

Brunswick county farmers will
bv able to obtain seed for plant¬
ing winter cover crops through
the Agriculture Conservation Pro¬
gram this fall, according to J. J.

fefwes, secretary.
Mr. Hawes says that Austrian

winter peas, vetch, crimson clov¬

er, ryegrass, orchard grass, Dall¬
as grass and fescue seed are now
available as conservation materi-

rals. As In the past, phosphate and
limestone materials also are avail-
able.

RIGHT CITY BUT
Continued From Page One

wrong here. These folks don't
look like young Democrats or any
other sort of Democrats."

"I think the same," said Mar¬
ion.
Bunn leaned over and politely

addressed the man on his right
with the question: "What sort of
a meeting is this, please?"
"Why," said the man, "it is our

CIO Convention, of course."
"My God," said Bunn. "Lets

get out of here Marion, what Will i
happen if those folks at Southport
'find out we are attendingsuch a

meeting" ?
Father and daughter hastened

out and made their way back to
the lobby of the hotel and Bunn
strode up the desk and addressed
the clerk.
What I wanted to know is

,where are they holding the Young
Democrats Convention? We didn't
drive 200 miles up here to attend
a CIO meeting."

"Oh," said the clerk. I am sorry
the CIO Convention is the only
one being held in the city today
and tomorrow. The Young Demo-

BUSINESS APPRECIATED
We have a good business, but we are still growing

and we appreciate the trade of each new customer.
For quality merchandise at reasonable prices. Come to.

ODELL BLANTON
General Merchandise

SUPPLY. N. C.

SPECIAL! SIX BIG BIG BOTTLES

12 FULL GLASSES!
REGULAR 3<k VALUE

25«-/ J A # Deposit
Notlccii

SIX BIG BIG
12-OUNCE BOTTLES!

Take advantage of this
offer .and take home
six big, BIG 12-ounce <

bottles of Pepsi-Cola.
That's tivelue full glasses
.plenty for fill!

NO FINER COLA AT ANY PRICE!
I Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

crats Convention is not scheduled
to be held until September 17th
and 18th.
Two hours later Bunn and Mar¬

ion were nearly half way back
to Southport and still going
strong.

FISHING PARTIES
(Continued from page one)

125 bluefish and mackerel.
Sept. 10, Botfly same party as

above, 75 bluefish and mackerel.
Sept. 12, Botfly, W. E. Ransom

and party from Fort Bragg, 75
mackerel.

Sept. 8, the Idle-On, Captain
Hulan Watts, Gus Gurganus and

party from Wilmington, 25 blues

mackerel and trout.
Sept. 9, Idle-On Bill DeVane

and party from Wilmington 150
blues and mackerel. I

Sept. 10, Idle-On, Dr. Hawes
anc party from Rose Hill, Two
tuna caught by Mr. and Mrs.

Studard, weighting ten and a half

pounds each, first such fish this-

year and in several years. Party
also got 1 dolphin, 1 barracuda,
several bluefish and mackerel and

75 pounds of large seabass.

FARM BUREAU IS
Continued From Page One

urgent appeal for strong support
of this organization this year,
They cite many benefits which j
have come to farmers as a re-1
suit of Farm Bureau activity, and,

they point out that greater bene-1
fits will come about only as the

strength of the organization in-1
creases.
While an active soliciation is

being conducted in all parts of

the county, it is hoped that per¬
sons who may not be contacted
will mail in their membership to
J. J. Hawes. secretary of the

county organization, at Supply.

CAPEL'S HOSE
(Continued from page one)

until roads come and other fine-
homes find wooded sand dune re¬

treats on down towards Holden
Bach and the Lockwood Folly in¬

let.
In all about seven miles of high-1

way runs down through Long)
Beach. A little over four miles of
this distance at the upper end
was taken over and paved six or

eight years ago after being built
up and a foundation laid by the
beach 'owners.
The three and a half miles just

trken over is an extension of this
original distance. The beach peo¬
ple had built it up and
paved it "but, heavy traf
fie resulting from the hauling in
of building material had put this
original paving 'in'very bad con¬

dition wlien the Highway Corri-
missjgn took over, about three
vvejelt^ ago.
About fifty 'homes, most of

them, fine ones for beach resi¬
dences, are already on the new

three and a half mile stretch lead¬
ing to near the Capel'S place. It
is predicted that with the road
being taken care of from now on

this stretch of new highway will
make even more rapid growth
than the older section of the

L?ajj oftan cLeuj, more attd mote people a/ce cuyieebicj

TheDurability...theDependability,
the Dollar-Value.

i ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes ; : ; Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Cox Quality
and Big-Car Value that have caused more people to

buy Cheviolets than any other car! Chevrolet alone
gives these Big-Car Advantages at lowest cost!

Mot* Valu*
in Riding Luxury!
Your own tests will prove
that Chevrolet has more
riding comfort because of
its Body by Fisher and
improved Unitized Knee-
Action Gliding Ride.

Mot* Valu*
in Perfoxmoncewith

Economy!
Chevrolet's va!ve-in-head
"World's Champion" en¬
gines have delivered more
miles, to more owners,
than any other motor-car
power plant built today!

Ma\e Valu*
inAll-round Safety!
Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee-Action Ride plus
Positive-Action Hydraulic
Brakes plus Fisher Uni-
steel Body Construction
provide triple protection!

Ma\a Valu*
in Tasteful Beauty!
Its smooth over-all design
and its world-famous Body
by Fisher assure Chevro¬
let of beauty-leadership as
well as fine workmanship
and sturdy construction.

CHEVROLET- and OnO/ IS FIRST,!

Elmore Motor Co,
BOLIVIA, N. C.

beach.
Hundreds of prominent peopj^

from all sections of the state own

nuilding lots along the ten mile
stretch of strand that gives the;
place the name of Long Beach
The development of this beach wasj
started and is still being carried!
on by the Carolina Lands, Inc., of
Charleston, S. C., E. F. Middletonj!of Charleston and Southport is
one of the active heads. Mr. Mid-]
dleton has always been a key fig-1
ure in fostering the development!
that has taken place at this pop-J
ular resort.
However, It can also be said

that many ot the home and lot
owners are equally progressive
end enthuasistic about the develop-1
ment. They are building and boost-;
ting ana with the fine united spirit'
'to begin with there can be noj
doubt that Middleton's belief in
Long Beach development into a'
great seaside resort will be en¬

tirely justified.
The place is already becoming

widely famed.

ROBINSON WOMAN
Continued From Page One

18 months on the roads.
The following cases were nol

jprossed with leave: Oakland Smith
baa check; Armon H. Caison and
.AJma Smith, fornication and ad¬
ultery; Thomas Boyd, possession;
Harris Bellamy, assault and at¬
tempted rape; James Bannister,
larceny; LeRoy McLamb. larceny
and receiving; Thomas Permeter,
drunk driving; Victor Lewis, lar¬
ceny by trick; Don, Fuller Wil¬
liams drunk driving; George Free¬
man. larceny from person; Daught
Tripp, assault with a deadly wea¬
pon and resisting and officer; W.
H. Hewett, assault and resisting
an officer; William Schubert, non-
support; Henry Di*rden, assault
with a deadly weapon; K. Clyde
Council, reckless operation.

Several other cases were con¬
tinued.

HUNGRY BEARS
Continued From Page One

Swamp and all the rest of Bruns¬
wick during .that era.
In late years, with fires being

kept out, they are coming back
to the point of being numerous.
However, their destructiveness is

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

»-i
Admission.9c and 25c

Two Shows Nightly-
Starting at 7:30

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting- at 7 P. M.

Thurs., and Fri., Sept. 16-17
"MIRACLE ON
34th STREET"
MAUREEN O'HARA
And JOHN PAYNE

ALSO."Cat Trouble" (Cartoon)

Saturday, September 18.
" S HA GGY"
GEORGE POKES'and
BRENDA JOYCE

ALSO.Selected Short

Mon., and Tues., Sept. 20-21.
"ALWAYS TOGETHER"

ROBERT HUTTON and
JOYCE REYNOLDS

ALSO."Rhapsody Babbitt".
(Bugs Bunny)

Wednesday, Sept. 22.
"ADVENTURES
IN SILVERADO"

WILLIAM BISHOP and
? GLORIA HENRY

ALSO.Chapt. 8, "Adventures Of
Frank and Jessie James"

COMING
"RAMROD"
JOEL McCREA and
VERONICA LAKE

* -.

ttrtm

sfsOver 5 million Mayta«! »old.
far more than any other wa»h«r.

Com la vrf fk" I*" .**' ***

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

mostly confined to corn and other
farm crops. Now and then one

gets a pig or calf.
On such occasion with a trial

left behind John Fernside and

Homer Phelps, with their dogs,
are promptly called in and the
bear is lucky if he enjoys his meal
very long.
The Reigal Paper Company,

with a large herd of Brhama cat¬
tle in areas of the Green Swamp
woods, makes it a yearly practice
to encourage bear hunters from

Tennessee to come in with their

dogs fo bear hunts. Such hunts
invariably result in a number of
the bears being killed and still

more are scared out of the cattle
ranging area.
A bear, strong as it is, would

liave a tough time defending it-
sell' from one of the huge Brhama
bulls or an old cow, But there is

always the pofcsibilty of tehir find¬

ing a young stray calf and gettin?
started on the way to becoming
mischief makers.
The bears are as much afraid

of man as man is afraid of bears.
When they see each other, unless
the man is armed, they both go
in opposite directions, and go fast.
Now and then a visitor in the
woods sees, a young bear and

thinks it will be nice to catch it
and show the folks. Should the
old mother bear happen to be a-

rcund, such ideas are quickly giv¬
en up. Not even their fear of man

will prevent them from resenting
any interference with their young.

Pretty Pond Purchased
Continued Prom Page One

Mrs. Holden is chairman of the
Camp Committee of the local
Girl Scouts and Mrs. Jones is ex¬

ecutive director of the Cape Fear
Area Council.

Mrs. Holden a volunteer Girl.
Scout worker, was appointed to
head the committee by the Girl
Scouts board of directors. She
was assisted in the long nego¬
tiations by H. A. Marks, Hal Love
N. A. Avera, L. C. Robertson; R.
C. Allen, the Rev. Edgar Fisher
and Edgar Yow.

Pretty Pond, often likened to
White Lake in Bladen county by
reason of the beautiful sloping
white sand beach, teems with bass
and crapie. It is ideal for. fishing,
bathing, boating. It is, really a>

lake, with no outlet ror inlet, Situ¬
ated on a high, well drained area

and getting its Wjrtfcr supply from
springs located ifr the peeper,Cen¬
tral point«. r i '

With no stumg^ *re$s or otlief
obstructions, it will probably be¬
come a spot for sailboating after,
the Girl Scouts tike "over.
The lake is located: about '12

miles from Southport,1 accessible
fiom either the /River Road or
the Bell Swamp highway. In ad¬
dition to this, lake and the pitr-
perty acquired by the council,
there are numerous other lakes

nearby. Some of the««, especially j
Gore or Long Pond, teem with
fiah. Gore Pond, leas than three

miles from. Pretty Pond, la a clov¬
er leaf shaped body of water al-j
most as large as Pretty Pond and'

bas possibilities of t^in
into a hunting and^servatlon. *".*

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
CITIZENS!!

Hon. J. 0. West
*¦ *

. *

Republican Candidate For Congress
*

WILL SPEAK AT

BOLIVIA HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

%

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd, 1948

At 7:30 O'CIock
*
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Issues Vital to Brunswick County and to our Nation
#

rv.
f

i if,

I will be discussed. Every citizen who is interested in a

BETTER COUNTY and in a BETTER COUNTRY
is invited arid Ui-ged to be Present at this Important*' *- -1 .

" ) { S v. ; . S j : J, ¦' ('
ft ^Meeting.OWE

D. R. JOHNSON
MEMBER EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

WELCOME
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
The facilities of our modern Women's De¬

partment are at your service. You will discov¬
er that Shallotte is the Shopping Center for
Brunswick County, and we hope that no visit
of yours to Shallotte will be complete without
calling in to see us.

DRESSES
We have a large line of Fall Dresses in

Women's and Misses sizes. These are the very
latest style, and there are many materials
from which to choose.

» t

.COATS."
A stylish Coat is an important MUST in

Milady's wardrobe. Choose wisely, but choose
early while we have a large stock from which
you may make your choice.

ACCESSORIES
Go right down the list of things you will

need for your Fall and Winter comfort.and
everyone of them you can find here at our
store.

Shallotte Trading Company
HOBSON KIRBY, Prop. - SHALLOTTE, N.G


